Welcome to Sannes Familiecamping
We don’t have any coin operated, but we have a chipcard.
You use the card for the following:
Building D:
Shower:
Shower in family room:
Washing machine:
Drier:

prices:
5 DKK for 3 min.
7 DKK for 3 min. per shower
35 DKK for one load of clothes
30 DKK for one cycle

Building C:
Shower:
5 DKK for 3 min.
Shower in small family room:
6 DKK for 3 min.
Shower in family room:
7 DKK for 3 min. per shower
Dishwasher:
5 DKK for one cycle
Sauna:
50 DKK for 60 min. *
Jacuzzi (inside):
75 DKK for 60 min. *
Steam bath:
75 DKK for 55 min. *
Jacuzzi (outside):
200 DKK for 55 min. *
(open from ultimo May/primo June)

1. floor:
Massage chair:
Infrared chair:
Infrared sauna:
Beauty Angel Light:

25 DKK for 15 min. *
15 DKK for 30 min. *
40 DKK for 45 min. *
50 DKK for 20 min. *

*: Buy a Wellness card – price 500 Dkr. to a value of 700 Dkr.
The balance on the wellness card will not be returned and cannot be used for other things.
Note: You first have to pay money into the card in the reception, before you can use it!
Scan the card to the card sensors, which shall be green.
The amount of money on the card can be increased and you can have more than one card if necessary.
Chipcard payment is settled on departure.
You can use the card until 11 am on the day of departure.
The balance on the card can be seen by scanning the card to the information box following places:
In building C: inside the sliding door, left on the info screen
In building D: inside the sliding door, left on the info screen
You must pay 25 DKK in compensation for destroyed and not returned cards.
IMPORTANT - Read following practical information’s:

→

Swimming pool: (open from ultimo May/primo June till primo September).
Remember; first wash yourself thoroughly with soap (in the shower cabinet!).
Children are only allowed to use the swimming pool together with adults.
Please read the posted notice!
The swimming pool is available free of charge to our registered guests (not for visitors).
You can see the hours on the door to the pool.
Diving is NOT ALLOWED. ALL, regardless of age, must use swimsuit/-shorts.
It is strictly forbidden to stand/go or to ride on a swim ring on the water slide!
The above bathing rules MUST be observed. Don’t use air beds and big rubber beach toys.
Note: Bathe at your own risk.
Parents with children: THE RESPONSIBILITY IS YOURS.
Barbecue grill: You are free to use the barbecue grills on the terrace - but remember to use grill trays!
(Can be bought in the kiosk). Personal barbecue grills on the camp site
are only allowed if raised at least 30 cm above ground level.
Billiards:

is not for children. ALL players shall be 12 years old.

Bread

and Breakfast rolls for the following day can be ordered in the kiosk. Please see the notice in the kiosk.

Departure

and payment must be before 11 am.
Departure before 8 am shall be settled the day before.

Doctor:

Klemensker Lægehus, Søndergade 1A, 3782 Klemensker Telephone: 56 47 02 12 from 8 - 12 am.
Svaneke Lægehus, Lindevej 5B, Svaneke. Tel.5649 6003 Surgery hour: 8-9am. Open office hours 10.30-12 am.

Dental First-aid station Call: 2117 4147 – Saturday and Sundays 10.00 - 10.30 am
Medical First-aid station Call: 1813 From 4 pm till 8 am on weekdays. 24 hours Saturday and Sundays.
Emergency service: call: 112
Dogs

shall always be kept on a short leash and be walked outside the camp site.
It is not allowed to leave the dog alone on the camping.

Electric heat

is not allowed in caravans, tents and the like.

Entering and leaving: The gate is closed between 10.30 pm and 7 am.
Garbage separation:
Please deposit ALL garbage in the containers located on the parking places by
the house A and the house D.
Garden pavilions are not allowed on the camp site.
Internet

Wireless-LAN (1 day: 20 DKK / 1 week: 75 DKK / 2 weeks: 125 DKK)

Mail and information’s: you will find it on the notice board.
Pharmacy:

you find in Allinge, Nexø and Rønne.
You also can buy some drugs in Super Spar and Dagl’ Brugsen in Gudhjem

Playing fields: All play is at own risk.
Quiet:

The camp site must be quiet from 10.30 pm till 7 am.

Settling:

In the opening time of the reception. Departure before opening time shall be settled the day before.
You can pay with DKK or Euro notes. You also can pay with Euro card, MasterCard or Visa.

Taxi

Bornholms Minibus, tlf. 23 71 00 71 /

Visitors

are welcome, but they are not allowed to use our facilities.

Dantaxi tlf. 56 95 23 01

1. floor
is for adults. Children only allowed in company with adults.
Children’s television room at the terrace is reserved the children. Adults allowed in company with children.
We wish you a happy holiday!

Sannes Familiecamping
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